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Illegal immigrants gravitate 
toward Arizona border

Along a rugged stretch of the 
Mexican border here in southern 
Arizona, U.S. authorities captured 
687 illegal immigrants in a 24-hour 
period last week, three times the 
number captured near San Diego. 
During the past eight months, agents 
have apprehended 168,000 migrants 
along this sector of the border.

The border crossers are so deter
mined, add so impervious to a long- 
running buildup of federal agents 
and technology, that few here think 
President Obama’s recent decision 
to dispatch 1200 National Guard 
soldiers and million will make 
much difference.

“I doubt it, frankly.” said Don 
Severe, a vocal opponent of illegal 
immigration who favors stronger 
measures, including certain incar
ceration. “R sounds good, but what 
are they going to do? We have a very 
serious problem.”

Arizona, home of a controversial 
new law that makes it a state crime 
to be in the country illegally, has 
become the leakiest portion of the 
nearly 2fXX)-mile border. The con
tinuing flow of illegal immigrants, 
compounded by a rise in narcotics 
traffic and the slaying of an Arizona 
rancher, perhaps by a border crosser, 
has triggered a fresh fight over im
migration policy, animating activities 
on both sides of the debate.

On Saturday, as thousands rallied 
in Phoenix for and against the new 
law. Gov. Jan Brewer (R) sought 
to remove Attorney General Terry 
Goddard p )  from defending Arizona 
against expected legal challenges.

Although Brewer said she feared 
that Goddard would collude with 
the Obama administration, which is 
weighing such a challenge, Goddard

the state despite personal opposition 
to the law. Meanwhile, Republican 
politicians, led by Brewer and Sen. 
John McCain, are calling for stricter 
border security measures.

The issue has polarized the com
munity in ways that residents say are 
disturbing.

“I have seen situations in families 
where they are fighting,” said the 
Rev. Vili Valdenama, a priest at San 
Felipe de Jesus parish in heavily 
Hispanic Nogales. He said bene
factors who support the law have 
vowed to withhold contributions 
from the Tucson Catholic Diocese 
because clergy publicly oppose it.

“TTiere are not a lot of places in 
this community where you can have 
a civil dialogue,” said the Rev. Ran
dy Mayer, pastor of Good Shepherd 
United Church of Christ in Sahua- 
rita, 50 miles north of Nogales. ‘The 
conversation has changed in its tone. 
It has become much more polarized, 
much more hostile.”

Nogales is the heart of a 262-mile 
stretch of border defined by sharp 
rises, steep ravines and brutal desert 
heat. As border controls are tight
ened elsewhere, including through 
the construction of a border fence in 
parts of Arizona, California, Texas 
and New Mexico, Mexican migrants 
and smugglers have gravitated to the 
90,000-square-mile area known by 
U.S. Customs and Border Protection

as the Tucson Sector.
‘‘When you plug a hole in the 

wall, the water looks for another 
spot to flow through. Arizona is 
that spot,” said Nogales police chief 
Jeff Kirkham, who reported that 
immigrants are ‘‘going over the wall, 
going through the wail or through 
tunnels.”

Others try to make their way 
though the remote desert where the 
high fence stops. Once across the 
border, they face a daunting trek that 
can stretch 30 miles or more in heat 
approaching 100 degrees. Agents 
staff checkpoints and crisscross 
the area, supported by millions of 
dollars worth of sensors, cameras, 
surveillance aircraft and computer 
technology.

Since 2006, staffing of the Tucson 
Sector has increased 30 percent, to 
about 3200 officers. But immigrants 
frx)m across the globe keep coming 
over the border -  alone or in groups, 
sometimes guided by smugglers, 
sometimes arriving at official cross
ings neatly dressed and with fake 
papers.

On a typical day, nearly 1 million 
people cross from Mexico into the 
United States, according to U.S. 
government figures. About 270,000 
vehicles cross the Southwest border 
every 24 hours, along with about 
57,000 truck, rail and sea containers. 
Sixty percent of the Mexican fiuit 
and vegetables entering the United 
States comes through Nogales.

“This is our busy time of year,” 
said Robert L. Boatright, deputy 
chief of the TAicson Sector, talking

about illegal immigrants, not pro
duce. He said it would be impossible 
to ‘‘seal the border,” as some critics 
demand. “The number of agents it 
would take 24-7 would be incred
ible.”

Border agents have “close to dai
ly” encounters with smugglers with 
guns, most linked to drug smuggling, 
he said. In announcing the National 
Guard deployment, which echoes 
earlier approaches, Obama empha
sized the need to slow the drugs 
flowing north and the guns and cash 
heading south to the cartels waging 
war on Mexican state authority.

By the same token, the number of 
captured border crossers -  an indica
tion of the volume of people who are 
getting though illegally -  dropped 
41 percent between 2005 and 2009. 
The border is at “an unprecedented 
state of control,” Boatright said. “I 
know that’s hard to believe with 
what you see and read right now.”

Although the flow of drugs ap
pears to be rising, Kirkham said, 
Nogales’s 64 police officers are not 
seeing a spillover of violence fix)m 
Mexico. Property crimes have been 
static, and Nogales has had just one 
homicide in the past three years. 
“People that do cross here, they want 
to get out of this area as quickly and 
quietly as possible,” he said.

So far, 210 miles of the 262-mile 
Tficson Sector border is fenced. 
McCain, facing GOP primary 
challenger JO . Hayworth, a border 
hawk, made waves by declaring in 
a campaign advertisement filmed 
in Nogales: “Complete the danged 
fence.”

Boatright said the rough terrain 
makes finishing the fence impossible 
or unnecessary.

“We’re looking at a very small 
portion that we need to address,” 
Boatright said. “I’m talking two or 
three miles.”

McCain is seeking 6,000 more 
National Guard soldiers, including 
3,000 in Arizona. Yet in Nogales, 
Gustavo Lozano, an activist who fa
vors comprehensive reform, believes 
that no measures now in the pipeline 
will stop illegal immigration.

“Whatever fear they build up, 
whatever troops come to the border,” 
Lozano said, “people are still going 
to cross.”

Prim era hispana candidata a gobem adora
La republicana Susana Mar

tinez, una fiscal del sur del estado 
de Nuevo Mexico, gan6 el martes 
la candidatura a gobemadora, 
siendo asi la primera mujer his
pana nominada para gobemador 
estatal por cualquiera de los dos 
partidos mayoritarios.

Martfriez se enfrentarti a la 
demderata Diane Denish para 
lograr el puesto, con lo cual Nue
vo Mdxico tendr^ por primera vez 
una mujer gobemadora.

Martinez, una fiscal del con- 
dado de Dona Ana, vencid a $us 
cuatro oponentes republicanos 
con un 51% del voto en recuentos 
no oficiales y con casi la mitad de 
los precintos reportando resulta- 
dos. El ex presidente del paitido 
en el estado, Allen Weh, obtuvo 
un 29% del voto.

Por otro lado. en Alabama, 
un congresista que esperaba ser 
el primer gobemador afixjesta- 
dounidense del estado perdid el 
martes las primarias del Partido 
Demdcrata ante un oponente 
bianco que habia logrado el

apoyo de los cuatro principales 
grupos pob'ticos afroamerica- 
nos del estado.

Con un 58% de recuento 
de votes, el comisionado de 
Agricultura Ron Sparks gand 
la primaria demdcrata para 
gobemador con un 65% de 
apoyo popular ante el represen- 
tante de la c ^ a r a  baja Artur 
Davis, quien obtuvo tan sdlo 
el 35%.

Las oiganizaciones tradi- 
cionales de derechos civiles 
del estado apoyaron a Sparks 
despuds de que Davis votara 
en contra de la reforma del 
sistema de salud del presidente 
Barack Obama. Sin embargo 
Davis, un abogado de Harvard 
que liderd la campana de Obama 
en el estado en 2008, habi'a 
recibido el apoyo del represen- 
tante John Lewis, pionero en la 
defensa de los derechos civiles 
en Alabama, y del primer alcalde 
affoestadounidense de la ciudad 
de Mobile. Sam Jones.

Siete candidates del Partido

Republicano competian en las 
primarias de su partido el martes 
en Alabama. Los principales 
ganadores participartin en una 
segunda vuelta programada para 
el 13 de julio.

La reforma del sistema de sa
lud tambidn fue un tema clave 
en la otra batalla electoral del 
estado. en la que los votantes

republicanos del quinto distrito 
congresional decidian el future 
del represeniante Parker G rif
fith. un ex demricrata que se 
uni6 al Partido Republicano en 
diciembre.

En Misisipf, Alan Nunnelee 
gand la nominacidn republicana 
para un escano como represen- 
tante en Washington.

;Que Pasa?
Booths Available at Com m unity Garage Sale

Copper Rawlings Community Center will be hosting a commu
nity-wide garage sale on Saturday, June 12, 2010, from 9 a,m. to 
3 p.m. Limited booth space is still available. Pricing is $10 fora  
6 ’ X 6 ’ booth area with one six foot table provided for each booth. 
To register, come by the center or call 767-2704.

Rawlings Community Center offers classes and programs 
for youth, adults and seniors including Summer Camp, Tex-Mex 
Cooking, Sewing and Quilting, Kids Cafd, Computer classes, 
and much more. Their regular operating hours are Monday - 
Thursdays, 8:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m., Fridays 8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
and Saturdays, 9:00 a.m .-l:00 p.m. For more information, call 
767-2704.

Sum m er baud cam ps at SPC get uuderway Juue 7

LEVELLAND -  South Plains College’s weeklong summer 
bands camps for middle school and junior high school students is 
slated from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. June 7-11. The camps include Junior 
High Band Camp, Drum Major Camp and High School Band 
Leadership Camp.

On-campus housing is not available.
The Junior High Band Camp, which costs $80, is filled with 

music, learning and friends. The camp costs include tuition, fees 
and a camp T-shirt. The camp is designed to allow students to 
participate in band rehearsals, section rehearsal, elective classes 
and various recreational activities. Students should plan on bring
ing lunch money or sack lunch each day. Check with your band 
director regarding group transportation.

The Drum Major Camp will provide educational classes each 
day along with recreational activities. Check with your band 
director regarding group transportation. The tuition is $80 includ
ing tuition, fees and camp T-shirt.

The High School Band Leadership Camp provides students 
with the opportunity to learn skills such as leading section re
hearsal and teaching drill, discussion of leadership philosophies, 
assist camp faculty with younger campers and enjoy recreational 
activities. Check with your band director regarding group 
Cransportation. The cost is $40 including tuition, fees and camp 
T-shirt.

The highlight of the camp will be feamred concerts starting 
at 6:30 p.m. in the Levelland Intermediate School Auditorium on 
June 11.

For more details, contact the camp director, at (806) 716- 
2265 or email lreid@southplainscollege.edu. or contact your 
band director.

Covenant School of Nursing “Picnic in tbe Park” 
to Raise Money for Local Man’s Heart Transplant Fund

Enjoy a “Picnic in the Park” and help raise money for Jim 
Fortenberry, a former Covenant patient, who is on a transplant 
waiting list at St. Luke’s Episcopal Hospital in Houston.

The fundraiser, organized by the Covenant School of Nurs
ing, will take place on Sunday, June 6 from 1 :30 -4 :30  p.m. at 
Maxey Park, located at 30th and Oxford. Bring the entire family 
out to enjoy food, family games and live music.

All proceeds from the event will benefit the Jim Fortenberry 
Heart Transplant Fund, National Foundations for Transplants.

Tickets for “Picnic in the Park” are $5 for children and $8 
for adults. Tickets can be purchased at the Covenant School of 
Nursing, 2002 West Loop 289, Suite 120 or at Covenant Guest 
Services, 3615 19th Street.

CASA TVaining Sessions &
New CASA Speaks Presentations

The next new Advocate training sessions for Court Appointed 
Special Advocates (CASA) of the South Plains will begin June 
7th, 2010 at the CASA Office in Lubbock. Training will last three 
evenings from 5:30-9:30 p.m. each day with additional online 
training. To become a CASA volunteer, one must be at least 21 
years o f age. able to pass a criminal background check, and have 
the time to commit approximately 5-15 hours monthly for at least 
an 18 month pieriod. Volunteer Advocates provide an independent 
voice in court for abused and neglected foster children by com
municating with teachers, foster placements, therapists, etc. and 
then making recommendation to the Judge as to what is in the 
best interest of the child. If you are unsure if Advocate training 
is for you, CASA has begun hosting free, informational pre
sentations about the mission of the organization. These “CASA 
Speaks” event are less than one hour and open to anyone who is 
interested in attended. CASA simply asks that you call 763-2272 
to learn about the upcoming dates and times. CASA is a nation
ally known non-profit organization dedicated to the advocating 
of children who have been removed from the home due to child 
abuse or neglect. CASA of the South Plains currently advocates 
to six counties including Cochran, Hale. Hockley. Lubbock,
Terry and Yoakum. More information about eh CASA organiza
tion including upcoming events and news can be found at www. 
lubbockcasa.org <http://www.lubbockcasa.org> .
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Comentaries - Opiniones
A r e  E t h n i c  S t u d i e s  R e i e v a n t ?

B yJosedelalsIa 
Hispanic Link News Service 
HOUSTON — Inferring “ethnic chau-

tion after another unfurled about human

solidarity, Arizona Gov. Jan Brewer 
signed a  bill on M ay 11 placing restric
tions on the teaching o f ethnic studies,

1 wonder w hat the bill is really all 
about?

M y experience with ethnic smdies 
began my senior undergraduate year at 
the University  o f Houston in the mid- 
1960s. No ethnic studies courses were 
yet offered, even fhough the civil rights 
movement occupied a lot o f out thinking 
and activities. A new faculty member 
and recent Harvard graduate, Carl Akins, 
offered the university’s first graduate 
sem inar on black politics.

Akins invited me to jo in , which 1 did, 
even though he knew (1) I was much 
younger than the average student in his 
advanced class, (2) his course was very 
demanding, with a  required reading list of 
one book a  week or more and a  50-page 
original paper at the end, and (3) 1 was 
a  research assistant at Rice University 
doing work in a Hispanic neighborhood, 
that seemed hardly compatible with the 
demanding course.

From the copious reading, one revela-

build ing and the role o f politics. A picture 
emerged about how people have struggled 
against friigmentation and displacement. 
(Yes, 1 also read the “Autobiography of 
Malcolm X" and Eldridge Cleaver and 
Stokely Carmichael.)

But what m ostly came out was how 
policy and public attitudes can help or 
hinder. Race prejudice, when it is a  real
ity, can be abated. W hen the powers-that- 
be neglect matters or are wrong-headed, 
things can get worse.

Akins suggested 1 write a paper on “The 
Negro Family," authored by then-A s
sistant Secretary o f Labor Daniel Patrick 
Moynihan, who became a leading intel
lectual and later U.S. Senator from New 
York. Among his many points , the most 
controversial was that, after three centu
ries o f perseverance, many black families 
were experiencing a “pathology” o f inter
related factors leading to the breakdown 
o f the family structure, female-domi
nated matriarchy (male alienation), and 
unemployment. Civil-rights legislation 
helped, but it was the beginning, not the 
end point.

M oynihan said the way out o f the 
dilemma was through a  social assimila

tion (bringing in, instead o f repelling), 
recognizing the inter-related problems. 
Public understanding was not easily 
penetrated with simplistic answers or one-

/ers. “W en
reach agreement on what the problem is, 
then we will know what questions must 
be answered,” said Moynihan.

My paper was about how family stabil
ity could  be a focus w here blacks and 
Hispanics had a rnumal policy interest.
A policy course o f  action could  help 
m inimize the relationship  betw een unem
ployment and family instability, family 
instability and educational advancemenl

In current tim es, the same basic propo
sition still holds, as Jam es T. Patterson 
recently  wrote in The New York Times.
He points out how Moynihan still applies 
today because o f the need to see the inter
relationships betw een pohcy, politics and 
the social fabric.

Later, as an anthiopologisL 1 researched 
how an economy that marginalizes 
some people deslabilizes family culture. 
This was as true on Native American 
reservations as in the hollers o f Kenmcky. 
Family life (the primary support group) 
is disrupted and becomes unpredictable 
when it lacks economic stabilizers that 
are also dependent on stable families. And 
the durability o f economic stability  is

If  the objective is to build a  better 
society (and not social prom otion through 
political games), passage o f  tlie bipartisan 
Dream Act, sponsored by Sen. Orin Hatch 
(R-Utah) and Sen. Richard Durbin (D-lll.) 
is one example. T his measure would 
allow approximately 65,(X)0 youth who 
have hved virtually  their entire fives here, 
but who are technically  illegal immi
grants , to enroll in college.

In Arizona, if  the policy objective 
had really been to  solve problems. Gov. 
Brewer would have prom oted a  bill to put 
the state’s eligible young people in col
lege instead o f sow ing s e ^  o f dissention 
by trying to curb ethnic studies.

W hich makes me to wonder whether 
any o f the public officials voting for the 
biU ever took uncensored ethnic studies 
in Arizona? W ithout it, how can a  public 
official serve all o f the people, when 40 
percent are non-majority-ethnic popula
tions (Hispanic, Native American, Black, 
Asian, and others)?

IJosi de la Isla writes a weekly commentary 
for Hispanic Link News Service. His 2009 diiital 
book, sponsored by The Ford Foundation, is 
available free at wwwDayNightLtfeDeath- 
Hope.com. He is author of The R 'tse of 
Hispanic Political Power (2003). E-mail him at 
joseisla3@yahoo.com.}
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S o n  R e l e v a n t e s  L o s  E s t u d i o s  E t n i c o s ?

In the wake o f  today’s anti-immigration fervor, what is it that Texas Hispanics and 
other minorities can do? For one thing, they need not go protest in Arizona since that law 
will be challenged in court hopefully soon, We need only to wait and see. Instead, the 
focus o f concern should be here in Texas.

At least two Texas legislators. Rep. Debbie Riddle of Tomball and Rep. Leo Berman 
o f ly ie r, plan to hie similar legislation. If  the legislation imposes racial profiling, are we 
willing to sit back and endure the indignity and injustice we will undergo?

I say, “Basta! Enough is Enough!” M ust we have to endure more attacks on our con
stitutional rights just because certain Americans fear that America is not white anymore.
I have news for them. It never was and it never will be.

This sentim ent was recently strongly expressed by Texas Education State Board 
member, Mary Helen Berlanga since the majority ultra-conservative white board 
members plan to eliminate, among other issues, the contributions o f minorities in the 
school curriculum (Cdsar Chavez being one to be eliminated). Not surprisingly, this too 
is happening in Arizona. T he nerve!

It is tim e for U.S. Hispanics to demonstrate that we will no longer stand for anymore 
stupidity and injustice-no matter how many illegal immigrants are in the country. Texas 
is our state and here w e are and here we will stay. We welcome all American citizens to 
join us in our quest. We promise we will not ask for documentation or birth certificates. 
Our purpose is to insist on meaningful and lasting protection o f our rights as American 
citizens. So what exactly can persons do who want to fight against racial profiling?

One thing is that we must put political leaders and candidates on the spot. They must 
declare their stance on racial profiling-especially before any election. Governor Perry 
needs to be pressured into slating now if he would sign a  law such as A rizona’s. His 
telephone and email should be flooded with questions.

We must also promote, support and elect more Hispanic candidates to serve in the 
Texas legislature, city councils and commissioner courts. There can never be too many. 
We have alw ays been underrepresented; and, it’s lim e we did something about it.

Let us recall also that Republican state and national legislators, including our own 
U.S. senators, not too long ago, did not oppose immigrant cheap labor. They wanted 
more in order to increase the profits o f their business free-enterprise supporters. Now, 
since ultra-conservatives and Tea baggers are making them sweat, they suddenly see the 
light and have had a  change o f mind. They loo need to stale how they feel about racial

Josi de la Isla 
Hispanic Link News Service 
HOUSTON -  Infiriendo "chauvinismo 

^tnico”, resentimiento racial, y solidaridad 
^tnica, gobemadora de Arizona Jan Brewer 
firmd un proyeclo de ley el 11 de mayo que 
impone restricciones sobre la instniccion de 
los estudios etnicos.

Me pregunto, i,de qu6 trata en realidad 
este proyecto de ley?

Mi experiencia con los estudios 
Etnicos comeozd rm ultimo aoo de estudios 
universitarios pre-grado en la Universidad 
de Houston a mediados de la ddcada de 
los sesenta. No se ofrecia aiin cursos en 
estudios dtnicos, a pesar que el movimiento 
de los derechos civiles ocupara mucho 
nuestro pensamiento y nuestras actividades. 
Un nuevo profesor, recientemente egresado 
de Harvard, Carl Akins, ofrecid el primer 
seminario de la universidad sobre la poUtica 
de los negros.

Akins me invitd a participar en el semi
nario. y aceple. aunque el Skd>fa que (1) yo 
era mucho menor que el estudiante prome- 

“dio de su clase avanzada, (2) que su curso

humanas. los eventos historicos. la creacidn 
de comunidades y el papel de la poh'tica. 
Surgid una imagen de la manera en que la 
gente ha luchado contra la fragmentacidn 
y el desplazainiento. (Si. (ambidn lei “La 
autobiografia de Malcom X” y a Eldridge 
Cleaver y a Stokely Carmichael.)

Pero lo que m ^  surgio fue como la 
poUtica y las actinides del publico pueden 
ayudar u obstaculizar. El prejuicio de raza,

Cuando las airtoridades imperantes dejan al 
lado ciertos asuntos o cuando obran mal, las

lectura de un libro por semana o m ^  y una 
raonografia origin^ de 50 paginas al final, 
y (3) que yo era asistente de investigaciones 
en la ^ c e  University, haciendo trabajo en 
un barrio hispano, y que eso no parecia muy 
compatible con el curso exigente.

De la mucha lecnira, se descubrio una 
tras otra revelacion sobre las migraciones

Akins sugirid que yo redactara una 
monografra sobre “La familia negra." 
que escribid el entonces subsecretario de 
Trabajo. Daniel Patrick Moynihan. quien 
se convirtid en un mtelectual dirigente y 
luego en senador de Nueva York. Entre sus 
muchos puntos. el controvertido era 
que. despuds de tres siglos de pcrsevenmcra. 
mucbas familias negras pasaban por una 
“palologia” de factores relacionados entre 
si que conllevaban al desmoronamiento de 
la estructura familiar, a un matriarcado fe- 
menino (enajenacidn de lo masculino), y al 
desempleo. Si bien la legislacidn sobre los 
derechos civiles ayudaba, era un comienzo. 
no el objetivo final.

Deci'a Moynihan que la manera de salir 
del dilema era mediante la asimilacidn 
social (atraer y no repeler), haciendo 
reconocimiento de los problemas inier-

relacionados. La comprensidn piiblica no 
se penetraba facilmente con respuestas sim- 
plistas ni con temas y respuestas de un solo 
rengldn. “Primera debemos concordat en la 
definicidn del problema, luego podremos 
delerminar cuiles son las preguntas que hay 
que contestar”. dijo Moynihan.

Mi monografla tratd de la estabilidad 
familiar como un enfoque con el que los 
negros y los hispaoos compartfan un interds 
poUlico. Un programa de accion pohtica 
podria ayudar a minimizar la relacion entre 
el desempleo y la inestabilidad familiar, 
y la inestabibdad familiar y el progreso 
acaddmico.

En la era actual, continua vigente la 
misma propuesta, como escribid reciente- 
mente James T  Patterson en The New Yorit 
Times. En su nota, Patterson indica cdmo la 
propuesta de Moynihan tiene aplicacidn hoy 
por la necesidad de percibir la interrelacidn 

.£Qtre las politicas, la poh'tica y el mosaico

Luego. como antropdlogo, investigue 
cdmo la econoim'a que coloca al margen a 
algunas personas, desestabiliza la cultura 
familiar. Esto fue tan cierto en las reservas 
de indigenas norteamericano como en las 
profundidades regionales de Kentucky. La 
vida familiar (el grupo de apoyo primario) 
se trasloraa y se vuelve impredecible 
cuando carece de los estabilizadores 
econdmicos que tambien dependen de 
las familias estables. Y la durabilidad de

la estabilidad econdmica es la educacidn 
acaddmica formal.

Si el objetivo es de crear una sociedad 
mejor (y no la promocidn social medi
ante juegos politicos), la aprobacidn del 
proyecto de ley DREAM, auspiciado por el 
senador Orin Hatch (republicano por Utah) 
y el senador Richard Durbin (demderata 
por Illinois), es un ejemplo. Esta medida 
permitiria que unos 65.0(X) jdvenes que han 
vivido prdcticamente toda su vida aqui, pero 
quienes son tdcnicamente inmigrantes, se 
matriculen en las universidades.

En Arizona, si el objetivo politico hubiera 
sido verdaderamente el querer resolver 
problemas. la gobemadora Brewer habria 
promovido un proyecto de ley que colocara 
a los jdvenes calificados de su estado en la 
universidad en vez de sembrar la discordia 
con traiar de limitar los estudios dtnicos.

Lo cual me lleva a  preguntarme si alguna 
de las autoridades publicas que votaron por 
el proyecto hubieran tornado alguna vez 
un curso de estudios dtnicos sin censura en 
Arizona. Sin esta educacidn, /.cdmo podria 
una autoridad publica servir a toda la gente, 
cuando el 40 por ciento son pobladones 
dtnicas minoritarias (hispanas, indigenas 
norteamericanas, negras, asiiticas y otras)?

(Joŝ  de la Isla redacta un comentario semanal 
paia Hispanic Link News Service y es autor de 
The Rise of Hispanic Political Power (2003). Su

Hispanic citizens around the slate also need to question city and town mayors. We are 
entitled to know where they stand. We pay taxes too and we can make a  political im pact 
The political impact that we will make is through voting. In the last national election, 
Hispanics made a  big difference because they voted. We must not relax. We must 
continue to organize and prepare for every type o f election. Even if we lose, at least we
tried.

Something else we can do is to review the history and the example o f our great 
non-violent civil disobedience teachers, M artin Luther King Jr. and C^sar Chivez, the 
Founding Fathers o f modem America. Let their words o f justice ring through our ears 
and invigorate us.

Cesar Chavez once stated, “Once social change begins, it cannot be reversed. You 
cannot uneducated the person who has learned to read. You cannot humiliate the person 
who feels pride. You cannot oppress the people who are not afraid anymore. We have 
seen the future and the future is ours.”

I choose not to be afraid nor oppressed. If  the legislatures and courts fail us, we may 
have no choice but to rely on civil disobedience. Let’s begin by letting our voices be 
heard in every nook and cranny of Texas today. And, let’s continue doing it even if  it 
takes forever!
Bob Montanez - Odessa. Texas

A  Cuban Pulls The Ladder 
Up Behind Him

Falta De Accion Alta De Parte Del 
Gobierno Federal Enciende 
DiaNacionalDe Accion

Israel BobadiUa 
Hispanic Link News Service 

PHOENIX. Arizona -  Miles se reuniCTon en 
ciudades por toda la nacidn este fin de semana, 
siendo el lunes el Dia de la Cbnmemoracion 
de las Tropas Caidas (Memorial Day), para 
conqiaitir la fmstracion en un Dia Nacional 
de Accion contra un estado que les ha dado la

La ley ha resultado en boicots oiganizados 
en 16 ciudades ademds de un niimero crecienie 
de cancelaciones de rcuniones y eventos a 
Uevarse a cabo en Arizona, entre ellos un par- 
tido de fulbol el 7 de julio con Club America, 
el mayor club de fulbol en Mexico.

En su sede en la capital de Arizona el 29 de 
mayo, maicharon, cantaron y Uoraron, todo 
para piotestar una ley estalal -  SB1070 -  que

entietenidas en varios puntos del camino por 
bailarines. musicos y otros adores.

“Estamos bailando por nuestros hennanos 
y hermanas que mueren en la froniera y por 
todas las victunas del fichaje racial", dijo baila- 
rina azteca Veronica Cuahtemoc a Hispanic

programado, y se difunda a nivel nacional, 
como los que la respaldan quiereo.

Las marchas, en los 95 grados Fahrenheit 
en Phoenix y en otras comunidades destk 
Washington. D.C. hasta Los Angeles, parten

Link.

ia de parte del Congreso y del presidente

La inaccidnde parte del g

B rew a  y la legislatura allf tomando cartas en 
el asunto al redactar el proyecto de ley migra- 
torio m is duio en la historia del pals llevaron

de cioco millas de largo, desde el Steele Indian 
School Park hasta el cq)itolio del estado.

Se calcula la multitud coo un alto de 
100.000 peisonas.

A pesar de las protestas. SB 1070, 
programada a enirar en vigencia el 29 de julio. 
mantiene un nivel de popularidad dentro de y 
fuera del estado. Mas de una docena de esta- 
dos han expresado su inloes por promulgar 
legislacii^ similar.

Represeniante estadounidense Ed Pastor 
(democrata por Arizona) se dirigio a la mul
titud en lo que culminaba la protesta padfica 
“Debemos unimos a favor de la justicia, la 
oportunidad y la paz". dijo.

En Washington, D.C. se reunieron 
defensores en la plaza Dupont Circle para 
mostrar solidaridad con los que protestaban 
en Arizona, donde disefiaron imigenes y 
compusieron lemas antes de desfilar hacia la 
Casa Blanca. Los organizadores y dirigentes 
religiosos expresaron sus inquietudes con la 
violacion de las libertades civiles que supone 
la ley de Arizona y el sufiimiento que esta

Se pararon bajo un mensaje de unidn escrilo 
con nza alrededor de una fuente: “Somos 
todos Arizona".

Participante David Zirin (edgeofsports. 
com) dijo que i\ estaba piesente no solo para 
unirse a los que estan en desacuerdo con las 
acciones en Arizona, sino tambien para hablar 
sobre b  manera en que los deportes a veces 
pueden efectuar el cambio politico.
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By Adriana Maestas
Hispanic Unk News Service
Editor’s note: Former Florida Senate Speaker Marco Rubio leads in a three-way 

race for that state's U.S. Senate vacancy to be filled in November. He’s polling 39 
percent support, according to a May 11 survey by Rasmussen Report. Since leaving 
the Republican Party, where his once 30-point GOP primary lead wos in a freefall, 
Gov. Charlie Crist trails Rubio at 31 percent. Democrat Congressman Kendrick Meek, 
who is Afi’ican-American, is running a distant third at 17 percent.

Rubio, the son o f  Cuban exiles, owes much o f his momentum to the Tea Party Move
ment and Sunshine State voters ’ distrust o f  “big government. ” Rasmussen reports 53 
percent o f them favor a law similar to Arizona’s SBW70.

Since declaring himself independent, Crist, who had been pro-comprehensive 
reform, pulled that issue from his Web site, a move some pundits viewed as a sop to 
conservative voters. Rubio, once opposed to Arizona's SB1070, now says he favors it. 
But throughout, he has maintained he is against “amnesty for illegal aliens. "

The following commentary on Rubio’s campaign was written for Hispanic Link News 
Service by political blogger Adriana Maestas (latinopoliticsblog.com):

Back in Novem ber 2 0 0 9 ,1 noticed that M arco Rubio was expressing a hard-line im
m igration view, even eschew ing Ronald Reagan's popular immigration policy. Often, 

r to make favorable comparisons l itw een

Ziiin Oevaba una camiseta anaranjada de 
Los Suns para celebrar la valiente movida del 
equipo profesional de basquetbol el Cinco de 
Mayo, que fue ponerse camisas estampadas 
con “Los Suns" en un partido de desen^ate 
contra los Lakers de Los Angeles en protesta 
de la ley de Arizona.

“Hemos visto al equipo de b^isbol, los 
Diamondbacks de Arizona, convertirse en 
un simbolo itinerante de todo lo racista y lo 
errado del estado de Arizona, dijo. notando la 
reaccion de los hinchas cuando se presentan en

s partes", dijo Lisa 
K iadeN o More 
n sin fines de lucro 
ntes en peligro en el

GO P politicians like to bring up the Gipper tc 
them selves and the late president. At the lim e. I thought that it was somewhat ironic 
for Rubio to express an ultra-conservative immigration position considering that he 
touted his parents’ immigrant experience.

Andrea Nill at Think Progress has a  pretty good post up about Republican Florida 
senatorial candidate M arco Rubio and his views on Ronald Reagan’s immigration 
policy, which back in 1986 granted amnesty to  more than 2.7 m illion people and pro
vided a  pathw ay to citizenship for seasonal agricultural workers. The Simpson-Maz- 
zoli Immigration Reform and Control Act was a  bipartisan effort that made citizens 
out of many shadow contributors to our society.

Upon Reagan’s death, Raiil Yzaguirre. who headed the National Council o f La Raza 
at the tim e, even stated, “Hispanics appreciated that President Reagan’s vision of 
America as a beacon o f  hope and opportunity for all included immigrants, m illions of 
whom  he helped to become Americans. Not only did he sign IRCA, which included 
two highly- controversial legalization programs -  into law in 1986, his administration 
worked diligently to implement these programs.”

Well, according to M arco Rubio this w asn’t a good idea. Rubio thinks we should 
“seal the border and the visa problem.”  He favors solving the immigration issue "by

Zirin le dijo a 1a multitud reunida, “Hemos 
visto realizarse estas protestas DO s61o en el 
campo de juego, sino tambien fuera de fl”.

En Phoenix, muchas personas expresaron 
su oposicidn a la ley mediante boicots y 
vigilias dianas desde el 23 de abnl. cuando 
la gobemadora Brewer firmara el proyecto 
deley.

Miembros de la organizacidn PUENTE, un 
grupo de defensa del inmigrante de Arizona 
que ayud6 a oiganizar la marcha, llevaban 
camisetas color verde azulado para mostrar 
uniformidad y unidad.

“Hiciraos un excelenle trabajo hoy”, 
comenid Osvaldo Guerrero, uno de 70 volun- 
larios de la marcha con PL!ENTE.

(Israel BobadiUa es un ex estudiante

d  a: ibobadil(i>yahoo.c(»n)
Luis L6pez anadid infonnacidn a este
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For those o f you needing a reminder, Cubans get their own special “amnesty” where 
once they make it to shore they qualify for an expedited “legal permanent resident” 
status. The Cuban-Americans can thank President Johnson and the Democratic 
Congress, who in November o f 1966, extended this welcome m at to their gente with 
the Cuban Adjustment Act. Immigrants ftum Cuba certainly have a preferential ar
rangement compared to their counterparts from other countries.

I find it ironic that M arco Rubio, clearly a  beneficiary o f an “amnesty” program, 
wants to kick the ladder out from other immigrants. If  you go to his campaign Web 
site, he even m entions his parents and the jobs that they worked (bartending and hotel 
housekeeping like many other immigrants). It is as if h e 's  saying, “I got mine: now 
I ’m going to make sure you don’t get yours." If  this is the G O P’s new Latino outreach 
strategy -  finding candidaies who are critical o f Reagan’s popular immigration policy 
-  1 don’t think they are going to make gains with other groups that don’t have the 
privilege o f the “Cuban amnesty."

Fast forward to April 2010 after Arizona’s legislature passes the controversial 
SB1070, which many constitutional law professors have declared dead on arrival 
because the states cannot make immigration policy. Rubio initially expressed his 
concern. He said, “1 think aspects of the law, especially that deahng with 'reasonable 
suspicion,' are going to put out law enforcement officers in an incredibly difficult 
position. It could  also unreasonably single out people who are here legally, including 
many American citizens.”

After some changes were made to the law that now prevent police from solely using 
race as grounds for stopping someone and add a  measure that exteuds immigration 
enforcement to local ordinances, Rubio now indicates he supports it. Rubio wants to 
have it both ways. He tap-dances around the issue; ultimately pandering to the people 
who favor more restrictionist and punitive policies.

©2010
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The Health Care Bill has Become Law: 
How Are You Affected?

Hispanic Caucus wants Napolitano to cut ties with Arizona police

Weeks after passage of a historic health

much-needed benefits to Kispames and 
businesses across America.

Those same groups, however, are rais
ing concerns about how the health care 
reform bill will affect illegal immigrants 
who currently have coverage.

WhUc it's been widely reported that il
legal unmigrants are left out of the newly 
signed health law. less talked about is how 
the new law could actually make things 
worse for msured illegal immigrants -  as 
opposed to merely maintaining the status

The Patient Protection and Affordable 
Care Act will bring coverage to 32 mil- 
bon of the current 45 miUion uninsured 
Americans and cost roughly $850 biUion 
over 10 years. But it could also cause 
many illegal immigrants to lose the cover
age they have. And the number of illegal 
immigrants with coverage is surprisingly

'The Pew Hispanic Center estimates that 
roughly 40 percent of the 11 million or so 
illegal immigrants residing in this country

and CEO of the chamber, told Hispanic 
Business magazine. 'These folks are in 
jeopardy of losing what Uttle coverage 
they have."

The bill that was signed into law March 
30 not only prohibits illegal immigrants 
ftom receiving federal subsidies, it also 
-  to the chagrin of immigration-rights

To be sure, under the new law. illegal 
immigrants still will be able to purchase 
coverage out of pocket. It’s just that, 
because their plans will be excluded from 
the exchanges, they could see the cost of 
their premiums skyrocket out of reach.

This is because the creation of the new 
exchanges could have the effect of drain
ing current risk pools of almost everyone 
except the illegd immigrants, said Jen
nifer Ng'andu, deputy director for health 
policy project with the National Council 
ofLaRaza.

"I think you could say on some level 
that undocumented immigrants (with 
coverage) are the ones who will be worse 
off than before," she told Hispanic Busi

ness magazme.
Thus far, nobody knows exactly how the 

maritet is gomg to react, as the exchanges 
won't take effect until 2014.

"But many people are starting to antici
pate drastic increases in health insurance 
costs." Ms. Ng'andu said.

Ultimately, fewer illegal immigrants 
getting coverage would translate into more 
people using emergency rooms or com
munity health clinics for their health-care 
needs. These costs tend to ultimately be 
borne by ratepayers and taxpayers.

Elena Rios. MD.. president and CEO of 
the National Hispanic Medical Associa
tion. said the issue underscores the need for

who Uve here and woik here and pay taxes 
to be able to have certain services." she told 
Hispanic Business magazine.

Broadly Many Benefit
On a broad scale, though, many Hispanic 

groups are generally pleased with the new

With one in three of all U.S. Hispan- 
ics uninsured -  and at least 20 percent 
of Hispanic-Amencan citizens and legal 
residents uninsured -  the population has 
more to gain than any other. Dr. Rios said. 
(About 15 percent of the entire U.S. popu
lation is uninsured.)

"It's a phenomenal step fonvard for the 
Hispanic community." she said.

Small Business Fares Well
Hispanic-owned businesses also stand 

to benefit.
With 98 percent of Hispanic-owned busi

nesses employing fewer than 50 people, the 
legislation's effect on small business is of 
primary impoiiance to many Hispanics.

Over the past decade, the meteoric rise of 
health care costs has significantly hampered 
the abibty of small businesses to offer 
health benefits to their employees.

nesses offering health benefits has dropped 
more than 20 percent, from two-thirds to 
less than half. The bulk of that drop has

chamber said. First, it allows them to 
purchase insurance through the exchange. 
Also, small businesses that opt out still 
stand to benefit, as most of their employees 
will qualify to purchase individual plans on 
the exchange, improving the ability of those 
businesses to stay competitive with larger 
companies.

Finally, and most immediately, all small 
businesses offering health benefits to their

businesses with more than 50 employees 
to provide coverage. The chamber had 
hoped that the threshold would be set at 
100 employees -  or. better yet. dropped 
altogether.

But in terms of how the bill affects 
Hispanic-owned businesses, the differ
ence between 50 employees and 100 
employees is relatively slight, he added. 
While about 99 percent of all Hispanic- 
owned companies employ fewer than 100 
people, about 98 percent employ fewer 
than 50.

The new law stands to benefit U.S. 
Hispanics in many ways, advocacy 
groups said. It comes with a huge preven
tion component, meaning, for instance, 
that doctors will have financial incentives 
to discuss healthy lifestyles with patients.

This is particularly beneficial for 
Hispanics, who suffer disproportionately 
from obesity, diabetes and heart disease. 
Dr. Rios said.

The new law also means doctors and 
nurses in many areas of the country will

Spanish classes or hiring translators.
"It exists now, but not like with the 

court system." Dr. Rios said. "The health

This is going to brin&the system into the 
21st Century."

As it is. she added, just 5 percent of the

The new law also increases to 26 the 
age in which young people can stay 
on their parents' plans . The current 
age varies from state to state, but in

are the citizens of the U.S . common
wealth of Puerto Rico, which received 
about $1 billion to establish an exchange 
and provide more affordable care.

"In the end. we think there are key 
gains that give us a foundation to be 
able to extend affordable insurance to 
many Latinos and immigrants across the 
country." Ms. Ng'andu said. "The bill 
was by no means what we hoped to have, 
but it's something we believe sort of lays 
the foundation for a better health care

Membere o f the Congressional 
Hispanic Caucus (CHC) have called on 
the Departm ent o f Homeland Security 
to sever its ties with Arizona police in 
response to the state’s new immigrabon 
enforcement law.

Calling Arizona’s recently-enacted law 
requiring police to question and verify 
the citizenship o f anyone they reasonably 
suspect to be an illegal immigrant " ^ p a l 
ing." three leaders o f the Hispamc Caucus 
wrote Homeland Security Secretary Janet 
Napolitano to demand the termination of 
its immigration-enforcement partnerships 
with law enforcement entities in the stale.

'T h e  federal government should not

be an accessoiy to the unconstitutional 
actions o f the Arizona state govern
ment.” Rep. Lucille Roybal-AUard 
(D-Calif.) said in a  statement. "By 
continuing to work with Arizona police 
departments operating under SB 1070, 
the Departm ent is impficidy condoning 
the shameful tactics authorized by the 
new law."

Roybal-AUard was joined in signing 
the letter by CHC CTiairwoman Nydia 
Velazquez (D-N.Y.) and Immigration 
Task Force Chairman Luis (judenez
(D-ni.).

"While we applaud your recent state
ment opposing the new law, we ask

that the Departm ent o f Homeland Security 
immediately suspend its 287(g) and Secure 
Communities programs in Arizona." the 
letter stales.

The 287(g) and Secure Communities 
programs are database-sharing agreements 
that give local law enforcement agencies 
instant access to federal immigration data
bases. According to informabon provided by 
Roybal-Allard's office. DHS currendy has a 
total o f 13 such agreements with jurisdic
tions thnxighout Arizona.

DHS has maintained that it is studying the 
civil rights implications o f the Arizona law. 
which wUl inform the government's actions 
going forward.

H  i v^s.dez

Lubbock County Commissioner Pet. 3 Gilbert Flores 
endorses former councilman and local attorney Vic

tor Hernandez for the Lubbock City Council District 1 
Run-Off Election that wiU be held on June 12. "I want to 
invite all my constiuents that live in District 1 to vote for 
the best, qualified candidate for this position." says Flores 
during the Swimming Annual Party that was celebrated in 
honor of the pioneer, founder of Montelongo's Restuarant. 

You can vote early for this election from now until June 
8 at the either United Supermarkets which are located at 

North University and at 50th & Avenue Q.
Two other locations is the City HaU and Election Office 

downtown. For site or locations for voting information you 
can call 775-1338. Photo by Marisol Aguero of El Editor.
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Diego Luna rompe 
r&ord con "Abel"

On the Internet -www. eleditor.com Page 4

Book review: 'Beautiful Maria of 
My Soul' by Oscar Hijuelos

P a m  A  s g j j

El largomeCTdje “Abel” del 
actor y director mexicano Diego 
Luna rompid en su primer fin de 
semana el record de ventas en 
salas de cine en Mexico para una 
pelicula con una distribucidn de 
65 copias o menos, afinn6 hoy el 
mismo realizador.

“Hoy me desperld directo a 
la compuiadora a ver c6mo nos 
habla ido”, confesd un emocio- 
nado Diego Luna al noticiero 
Noticias Uno, del canal Televisa.

‘Todavia faltan algunos conteos 
pero ya rompid los records con 
lanzamientos de este tamano y 
estamos vueltos locos, felices”, 
indicd el actor de filmes como 
“Y tu mam^ tambidn” (2001) y 
“Milk" (2008).

De acuerdo con Luna, la 
diferencia con el anterior rdcord 
es “gigante”, ya que el primer 
lugar lo tenia en Mdxico el filme 
“Shakespeare in Love” (1998), 
del britdnico John Madden.

Ese filme en su primer fin de 
semana gand 2 millones de pesos 
(155.038 ddlares), mientras que 
“Abel” ya recaudd casi 3 mil
lones de pesos (232.558 ddlares). 
aunque “faltan bastantes cines por

contar’*. aseverd.
“Abel” vencid a “peliculas que 

se estrenaron ya hace mucho 
tiempo” , lo que muestra que se 
trata de un segmento “diffcil” 
en el cine, aseverd Luna, quien 
tambidn dirigid el documental 
“J.C. Chavez” , sobre el boxeador 
mexicano Julio (2dsar Chdvez.

Las primeras cinco peliculas en 
ese ranking lo integraban “Shake
speare in Love” (1998), “Borat” 
(2006), “Wild Things” (1998), “El 
Cid- La Leyenda del Cid” (2003) 
y “El Atico” (2008).

“Recibi una llamada de los 
distribuidores el sdbado contdn- 
dome que estaban felices que 
era un dxito gigante, ellos ya lo 
podian predecir viendo las ciffas 
del primer dia” , relatd Luna.

“Yo todavia estaba medio es- 
cdptico, pero ya ayer (domingo) 
si me di cuenta que esto ya iba 
en serio” ,puntualizd.

Luna indicd que recibid a 
travds de la red social Twitter 
mensajes de seguidores que no 
pudieron ver el filme porque los 
boletos estaban agotados, y fo- 
tos de las colas que se formaban 
afuera de los cines.

wwwdeditorxom#lin 
news & information!

It's a companion novel to
Hijuelos' 
Pulitzer- 
winning 
'The 
Mambo 
Kings 
Play
Songs of 
Love.'

Penti- 
mentiare 
the shad

ows of images covered over by 
later bmshwork that sometimes 
emerge in old paintings. As all 
good Lillian Heilman fans know, 
the word derives fix)m the Italian 
"pentirsi" — to repent — which 
suggests that the artist reconsid
ered an earlier choice.

It does nothing to undermine 
the warm, exuberant triumph 
that Oscar Hijuelos has achieved 
in his much-anticipated new 
novel, "Beautiful Marfa of My 
Soul," to say that it is a kind of 
pentimento on his hugely suc
cessful 1989 book, "The Mambo 
Kings Play Songs of Love."

» Don't miss a thing. Get 
breaking news alerts delivered to 
your inbox.

It's been 20 years since that 
latter book — subsequently a 
film and Broadway musical — 
made Hijuelos an internationally 
bestselling writer and the first 
Latino American to win the Pu
litzer Prize for fiction. Hijuelos, 
the American-bom son of Cuban 
immigrants, grew up in Spanish 
Harlem, played guitar with Top 
40 bands in the 1960s and earned 
a master's in creative writing 
from the City University of New 
York. (He now teaches in the 
English department at Duke.)

"The Mambo Kings" recounts 
the story of two Cuban musi
cians — brothers C6sar and 
Nestor Castillo — immigrants 
to New York at the height of the 
Latin dance craze. They work 
backbreaking day jobs and play 
in Cuban dance clubs at night.

Back in Cuba. Nestor had fallen 
hopelessly in love with a beauti
ful dancer who ultimately throws 
him over for another man, a 
brutal but affluent businessman, 
Ignacio. Nestor nevertheless 
nurtures his undying love for her, 
which inspires a song, "Beautiful 
Maria of My Soul." that he re
works 44 times until it becomes 
their band’s signature piece. Desi 
Amaz hears them play it, strikes 
up a friendship and invites them 
to appear on "I Love Lucy." Sud
denly, the Mambo Kings are a hit 
— until tragedy strikes.

It takes a certain amount 
of nerve to revisit a novel so 
successful and compelling, but 
Hijuelos has nerves of steel and 
the skill to back them up. "Beau
tiful Maria" retells the "Mambo 
Kings" story through the eyes of 
Maria Garcfa y Cifuentes, "the 
lady behind a famous song." We 
meet her as an illiterate peasant 
girl fresh from the provinces, so 
beautiful that she turns the head 
of every man she meets.

"If that mirror were a man," 
Hijuelos writes of her before a 
looking glass, "it would have 
been salivating; if it were a carpet 
it would have taken flight; if it 
had been a pile of wood it would 
have burst into flame."

In Havana, where she meets 
Nestor when he rescues her from 
a beating in an alley, she acquires 
street smarts and what she thinks 
is a kind of realism. It ultimately 
betrays her, when she elects to 
stay with her abusive but mon
eyed lover rather than Nestor.

The Cuban revolution, beauti
fully evoked here, intervenes, 
and Maria and her daughter 
Teresa find themselves in Miami. 
There, Maria finds life and, if not 
happiness, a kind of contentment 
with her Cuban lady friends and, 
most of all, in the pride she feels 
in her dutiful , serious daughter 
Teresa, who becomes every 
irpmigrant mother's studious 
dream, a pediatrician. (Maria

does despair, however, of ever 
teaching Latin dance to Teresa, 
who doesn't particularly care 
for the Cuban music that is the 
soundtrack of her mother's life.) 
While Teresa is working through 
her residency in New York City, 
Maria, the once-illiterate peasant 
girl who learned to read and 
write late in life, begins taking a 
poetry class at a local community 
college. The other students are 
fiftysomething Cuban American 
women and the instructor a Cu
ban immigrant. In their company, 
Maria moves wondrously firom 
muse to the writer of verses that 
evoke the dancer who once made 
art with her body:

I'd faint in his arms.
He would smell so sweetly of 

flowers.
And of the rain at three 

o'clock.
He would, she writes, "speak 

deliciously like a song...."
That brings her back to Nestor, 
whom she recalls one night as 
she sits alone at the kitchen 
table in Miami with the "the 
Frigidaire humming beside her 
and the GE radio turned low, 
just scribbling the words":

Oh, Nestor, I have something

Even if what we had 
Was long ago.
Without knowing it 
I loved you.
And love you now. 
W herever you are ...
So, believe me when I say 
I just didn't know.

At this point in the story, 
Hijuelos makes a daring autho
rial choice that, in hands less 
skilled, and. more important, 
less affectionate toward his 
characters, easily could read as 
another postmodern conceit.
He introduces himself and 
"The Mambo Kings" into the 
narrative. Teresa, back living 
with her mother in Miami,

reads the book and, realizing 
that her mother is the inspira
tion for "Beautiful Maria," is 
horrified by the invasion of 
privacy and candid sexual por
trayal. She consults a lawyer, 
weighs suing, then confronts 
the author when he comes to 
Miami for a reading. He agrees 
to apologize to M aria, though 
she doesn't seem to require it 
since she rather likes the book 
(even though it's "dirty"). Ul
timately, she becomes a minor 
celebrity and, after the film 
premiere of "Mambo Kings," 
she tells a television interview
er what Nestor Castillo was 
really like:

"'When I met Nestor, on the 
street where I lived in Havana, 
he just reminded me of those 
pure souls I knew from my 
childhood, the kind of fellow 
who would never hurt any
one intentionally — he was a 
romantic sort, loved to sing to 
me, loved to dream aloud in 
my presence.... I knew no one 
else like him. He treated me as 
if I were made of gold, loved 
me as if there were no tomor
row — why I let him go to 
America without me, I cannot 
say. But he was the one, as the 
old songs say, who got away."

Suffice to say that through 
the inadvertent good offices of 
the author/character Hijuelos, 
the last hanging thread of the 
"Mambo Kings" is rewoven 
into this reconsideration, and 
both Maria and her beloved 
Teresa avoid the tragedy that 
befell the Castillo brothers 
and find, each in her own way. 
unexpected happiness.

"Beautiful Maria o f My 
Soul" can be read on its own, 
but you might want to enrich 
the experience by picking up 
the paperback reissue of "The 
Mambo Kings Play Songs of 
Love." Read them in tandem 
and savor the mysterious pow
er o f a master's pentimento.

FREE, Full Day 
HEAD START/Pre-K

for qualifying families

Todo el dia, GRATUITO 
HEADSTART/Pre-K

para las fam ilias que califiquen

Four-year-old application packets available at these schools: 
Los paquetes de solicitud para los nihos de 4 ahos estaran disponibles 

en estas escuelas:
Ballenger
Bayless
Bean
Bozeman
Dupre
Guadalupe
Hardwick
Harwell
Jackson
Mahon

Maedgen
Martin

Overton
Parkway
Parsons
Ramirez

Rush
Smith

Stubbs
Wheatley

■ Children must be four years old on or before September 1, 2010.
Los nifios deben tener4ahos cumplidos antes/el 1 de septiembre 1,2010.

★  Bilingual classes for children who qualify. 
Clases Bilingues para los nihos que califiquen.

• Services for children with special needs available.
Se cuenta con servicios para nihos con necesidades

Lubbock ISD
Every Child Every Day

Call 806.766.1600 
Llame al telefono 806.766.1600
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H ispanic N ew s & 
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Now Open Every Sat & Sun at 2pm!

Over 30 Rides and Attractions

Featuring I 
the 140 foot

Directions, Details and Discount Coupons at

I www.Joylandpark.com
4th and 127,Lubbock. 806 763 2719

AMUSEME/</TPARK
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Cuenta regresiva para Cotto
Ya no hay liempo para mds... 

la rulina se ha lerminado. Los 
protagonistas estan en punto. El

puertorriqueno Miguel Angel 
Cotto y el bielomiso Yuri Fore
man pronostican la victoria en 
la hist6rica pelea en la que se 
enfrentaran este s^bado.

Ayer, los dos pugiles se 
entrenaron en el Trinity Boxing 
Club, ubicado en el Bajo Man
hattan. en la que seria su ultima 
sesidn preparatoria con miras al 
histdrico combate que pro- 
tagonizaran en el nuevo Yankee 
Stadium, que reabre las puertas 
al boxeo luego de 34 anos.

“Todo e sti lisio” , asegurd 
ayer Miguel Cotto (34-2,27 
KOs). quien confia en que su 
preparacidn bajo la mirada del 
reconocido entrenador Emanuel 
Steward le rendira los frulos y 
el domingo regresar^ a su natal 
Puerto Rico con un nuevo titulo 
mundial.

Acostumbrado a pelear con 
el respaldo masivo de la aficidn 
en el Madison Square Garden, 
se da por descontado que el 
boricua volver^ a contar con 
ese apoyo ahora en el Yankee 
Stadium.

El ex triple campedn estd 
consciente de que habri mds 
aficionados que antes, “pero 
la atmdsfera sera la misma” , 
asegurd el ‘orgullo de Caguas'. 
quien trajo mucha salsa para su 
entrenamiento, que empezd con 
una cancidn interpretada por 
Victor Manuelle.

“La genie apoyar^ a Yuri, 
lambien a Miguel Cotto. Pero 
en el centro del ring esiarin 

Yuri y Miguel” , destacd el 
boricua. quien destild sudor 
a granel.

“El que tenga mejores 
habilidades va a ganar, y 
tengan por seguro que ese 
ser^ Miguel Cotto” , senten- 
cid el idolo puertorriqueno. 
quien e sti subiendo de 
peso, para retar el fajm de 
la categoria super welter 
de la Asociacidn Mundial 

de Boxeo (AMB), en poder del 
inviclo Foreman (28-0. 8 KOs).

El ex campedn welter de la 
AMB y de la OMB consid- 
era que Foreman “es un gran 
peleador” . y aunque dijo que 
lo respeta. como a todos los 
rivales que ha enfrentado, dejd 
en claro que este s^bado va a 
demostrar “que todavia queda 
Miguel Cotto para rato” .

Esa respuesta viene para 
quienes consideran que el 
boricua est^ en declive, espe- 
cialmente tras la demoledora 
derrota ante el filipino Manny 
Pacquiao el 14 de noviembre 
del afio pasado en Las Vegas, 
por nocaut tdcnico en el ultimo 
asalto.

Joe Santiago, quien se con- 
virtid en el entrenador de Cotto 
tras la ruptura de la relacidn 
laboral con su tio Evangelista, 
y ahora asistente de Steward, 
asegurd que todo salid muy 
bien en el campo de entre
namiento, realizado en Florida, 
poniendo 6nfasis en el balance 
del boxeador.

El entusiasmo del entre
namiento tiene al equipo de 
Cotto deseoso “de que llegue 
el dia 5 y m ^  aun el dia 6 para 
regresar a Puerto Rico con la 
victoria” , dijo Santiago.

Eso no es precisamente lo 
que el equipo conirario tiene en

Questions? Comments?
Email us at eIeditor@sbcglobaI.net 

or call 806-763-3841 
We want to hear from you!

Call Today!
#1 in News & Information

North Lubbock Boxing Club 
"Discipline and Dedication Result in Excellence”

Boxing Tournament

Saturday, Ju ne  5, 2010
Fiesta Center-1904 4th street , - 

in Lubbock \ (I

• Idalou • Slaton • Plainview • Amarillo • San
Angelo

• Clovis, NM • Hobbs. NM -Garden City, KS

Doors Open at 5pm, boxing at 6pm

$10 General Admission or $7 plus 3 Cans of Food to be 
donated to St. Joseph s Catholic Church 

Children 6 and under Free
Tickets available at the Door or RC's 2519 Clovis Road 

For more info call (806) 747-1823

A pesar de que Foreman es 
el campedn, y llega invicto al 
combate del sdbado, muchos 
consideran a Cotto como fa- 
vorito para volver a coronarse.

El ex pugil dominicano Pedro 
Saiz. ahora integrante del 
equipo de Foreman, asegurd 
que emre los dos contendientes 
por el fajfn super welter, cierta- 
mente hay una gran diferencia.

“Miguel Cotto cudntas veces 
(ha sido) campedn mundial; 
el hombre ha andado mucho 
mhs por el mundo entero; es el 
amplio favorito. No me gusta 
abrir mucho la boca. pero yo 
creo que el 5 de junio habrd 
una gran sorpresa en el Yankee 
Stadium", sentencid Saiz.

Steward, un amplio conoce- 
dor del boxeo, estd consciente 
de que no muchos conocen a 
Foreman, quizd porque no es 
noqueador, pues el campedn ap- 
enas ha ganado ocho combates 
por la via rdpida. "Pero va a ser 
una pelea diffcil” . sentencid el 
entrenador de Cotto.

Lo cierto es que todo apunta 
a que el regreso del boxeo al 
estadio de los Yankees promete 
y mucho.

“Serh un gran evento, habrd 
mucha emocidn cuando el 
boxeo vuelva al Yankee Sta
dium, y todo el mundo tendrS 
una fiesta” , asegurd el promotor 
Bob Arum, el artifice de traer 
de regreso el deporte de las ‘na- 
rices chatas y orejas de coliflor’ 
al Yankee Stadium.

Arum — propietario de Top 
Rank, la companla que en 
asociacidn con ‘Miguel Cotto 
Promotions’ y Yankee Stadium 
organiza la cartelera “Stadium 
Slugfest” de este sdbado— fue 
tambidn promoter del ultimo 
cartel boxfstico que tuvo lugar 
en el hoy desapaiecido Yankee 
Stadium, hace 34 anos, cuando 
se enfrentaron Muhammad Ali 
yK enN ortoU I.en  1976.

Not quite: Galarraga loses perfecto 
on questionable call in ninth

Armando Galarraga of the 
Detroit Tigers lost his bid for 
a perfect game Wednesday 
night with two outs in the 
ninth inning on a disputed 
call at first base. Replays 
appeared to show Cleveland 
hitter Jason Donald was out.

Tigers manager Jim Ley- 
land immediately argued the 
call with first base umpire 
Jim Joyce, and was joined by 
several Detroit players who 
surrounded the ump after the 
Tigers beat the Indians 3-0.

Galarraga (2-1) was in 
complete control throughout 
the night and on track for the 
third perfect game of the sea
son. Then Donald's ground- 
ball became the flash point 
of the night, and perhaps the 
season.

After center fielder Austin 
Jackson made a spectacular 
catch on Mark Gmdzielanek's 
leadoff fly in the ninth and Mike 
Redmond grounded out, Donald 
came up with two outs.

Donald hit a bouncer that first 
baseman Miguel Cabrera cleanly 
fielded to his right. He took his 
time and made an accurate throw 
to Galarraga covering the bag.

The ball appeared to be in 
Galarraga's glove just before 
Donald made it to first base, 
replays indicated. Galarraga 
smiled, held up his glove hand 
and started to make an out call 
with his right hand.

But Joyce, a veteran umpire, 
made an emphatic safe call and 
Comerica Park went silent in 
disbehef. A couple of Tigers put 
their hands to their heads.

Galarraga merely smiled and 
went back to work as the crowd 
started to boo. Cabrera continued 
to argue the call as Galarraga 
quickly retired Trevor Crowe for

the one-hit shutout.
Joyce faced a group of hostile 

Tigers - led by Leyland - between 
the pitching mound and home 
plate after the final out and was 
booed lustily by the crowd of 
17,738 as he walked off the field.

Roy Halladay of the Phila
delphia Phillies pitched a 
perfect game Saturday night al 
Florida, and DaUas Braden of the 
Oakland Athletics did it against 
Tampa Bay on May 9. Until then, 
there had never been two perfect 
games in the same season in the 
modem era.

Colorado's Ubaldo Jimenez 
pitched a no-hitter, too, at Atlanta 
on April 17.

Galarraga struck out three and 
walked none, and was a most 
unlikely star. He was recalled 
from Triple-A Toledo on May 
16 after pitching poorly during 
spring training, losing out in a 
competition for the final spot in 
the rotation to Dontrelle Willis, 
who was traded Tuesday, and 
Nate Robertson, who was dealt

to Florida toward before the team 
broke camp.

The 28-year-old native of 
Venezuela had success in 2008, 
going 13-7, but he had done 
nothing quite like the masterful 
performance he had against the 
Indians.

He started with a 2-0 count 
against Crowe, then attacked the 
strike zone and kept most of the 
weakly hit balls on the infield.

Cabrera hit his 15th homer to 
give Detroit a 1 -0 lead in the sec
ond inning and Magglio Ordonez 
had an RBI single in the two-mn 
eighth.

Fausto Carmona (4-4) pitched 
well. He gave up three runs - 
two earned - on nine hits and no 
walks.

The Indians came close to 
getting a hit twice before their 
disputed single.

Galarraga almost became the 
first Tiger to throw a perfect 
game. Justin Verlander threw the 
sixth no-hitter in franchise history 
on June 12,2007.

Lucha Libre USA Announces Its First Live Date 
to be Filmed for MTV2 / MTV Tr3s Premiere

L ucha L ibre U SA  is  p roud 
to  announce the first o f  m any 
live events to  be broadcast 
on  M T V 2 & M T V  Tr3s. T he 
first show  w ill be film ed on 
June  6 th at A gua C aliente 
Casino , R esort and Spa in 
R ancho  M irage, C A .

T he b roadcast prem iere 
w ill feature the h ighest level 
o f  professional w restlers, 
directly from  M exico . Fans 
o f  professional w restling 
will have the opportunity  to  
w itness the h igh flying and 
explosive action that only L u
cha  L ibre U SA  can  deliver.

M T V 2 and M T V  Tr3s 
ju s t announced it w ill a ir 52 
w eeks o f  M asked W arrio rs, 
the first E nglish language 
L ucha Libre U SA  W restling 
series. K icking off  the series 
on  M T V 2 and M T V  Tr3s 
w ill be  L ucha Libre: B e
h ind the M ask, a  30-m inute 
spiecial a iring on  M T V 2 and

M T V  T r3s, giving view ers 
an introduction to  M exican 
w restling and L ucha Libre 
U SA .

Featuring am azing aerial 
acrobatics and e laborate 
m asks. L ucha L ibre is a 
significant part o f  M exican 
culture. It is the best-attended

live sporting event after soc
cer, the national sport. For the 
first tim e, M exican-A m eri
cans will see their beloved 
traditional sport m ake the 
crossover from  L atin  televi
sion to  A m erican m ainstream  
m edia.

M asked W arriors live event

will be held:
June 6th at T he Show  at 

A gua C aliente Casino , R esort 
Spa located at 32250 Bob 
H ope D rive, R ancho M irage, 
C A . T ickets are available at 
w w w .H otw ateiCasino.com / 
T heS how  o r a t l-8(X)-585- 
3737.

; T E E  S H I R T  P R I N T I N G ! !  i

* Family Reunions
* Softball teams ’ 

* Bowling
* Any sports & 

activities imaginable

Call Today For More 
DetaUs! 806-741-0371

M O T I O N  M A D E  E A S I E R *

to work in my garden.
Everyone’s joint pain is different. And so is everyone’s path to a decision about joint 
replacement. Stryker’s patented knee technology allows you to recover and move 
more easily after surgery.'’̂

Patients around the world have received Stryker products that are designed to help 
restore natural-like function, reduce pain, and allow them to return to activities of 
daily living.

If chronic knee pain is keeping you from doing the things you love, don’t suffer 
needlessly. Visite la pagina reempla20totaldearticulacion.com para obtener mas 
informacion y para localizar un medico de Stryker cerca de usted.

w w w .reem plazototaldearticulacion.com
I.877.3.RODILLA Stryker'

mailto:eIeditor@sbcglobaI.net
http://www.HotwateiCasino.com/
http://www.reemplazototaldearticulacion.com
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& (nujr(\tu li\ti0 n s Area Citizens Unite to Oppose 
Arizona-Style Immigration Legislation

LUBBOCK -  A grassroots co- 
aliuon of area citizens, led by CiU- 
zens In United Discourse Against 
Dtsciiminalion, is holding a march 
and rally to oppose the recently 
passed Arizona immigration law 
and Its precedent. ;Cn.T5AD! is a

He IS a graduale of Eslacado High School -  Go Matadors! He 
is the son of Bubba & Christy Vasquez and brother of Brandi. 

He enpys ba.seball especially representing Estacado High.

C'CnujriKtu
^  L m  

fOcple-

and \vomcn united in support of 
the traditional Amencan beliefs in 
bbcrty and justice for all.

The coaliuon asks that all 
participants arrive at Aztlan Park 
(101 A veJ. Lubbock. Texas) 
SATURDAY, JUNE 5.2010 by 
9:30am, There, they will provide 
some short mstructions and then 
begin marching (at 10:00am) 
towards the Lubbock County 
Courthouse Gazebo (Texas Avc. 
and Broadway). The route will be 
south on Buddy Holly Avc. and 
transition to Texas Avc. (at the 
underpass just pa.st 4th St) and 
continue to the Gazebo. The group 
should arrive at the Gazebo by 
10:30-11:00am and a short pro
gram will be held. The featured 
speaker is Miguel Levario. PhD 
and Daniel S(inchez will also ad

dress the crowd. Additionally, the 
names of those elected officials 
and candidates with the courage 
to stand for civil libeites will be 
read. Ccxiversely. the coalition will 
denounce those who lacked the 
conviction to stand for civil liber- 
oes and the constitution.

The latter is in keeping w ih the 
group’s promise of identifying 
and holding accountable local city, 
county, state and national leaders 
who support immigration legisla- 
bon similar to the Arizona law.

Through this acbon and future 
effiOTts the group will work toward 
the reversal of the Arizona law 
and closely monitor all proposed 
immigrabon legislabon in Texas.

Cibzens interested in joining 
this effort may email Sanchez at 
dsanchez 16@excite £om 

iCIUDAD!’s charter and 
purpose statements are included 
following.

;CTUDAD! Charter Statement 
Communiues in United Dis

course Against Discriminabon 
(jCrUDAD!) is a non-partisan 
organizabon composed of men

and women united in the belief 
that the recent passage by Arizona 
of SB 1070 as amended by HB 
2162. is against Amencan beliefs 
of liberty and jusbee for all . We 
view the legislabon as a threat to 
the civil liberties of people in the 
United States.

iCIUDAD! will mobilize to 
identify and hold accounL^le lo
cal city, county, state and nabonal 
leaders who support legislation 
like the recent Arizona law.

iCR.T3.AD! will lead this action 
on behalf of people who believe 
that the Arizona legislabon, bcmie 
of discriminabon and fear, is 
fundamentally flawed and would 
stnp away our civil liberbes

iCRJDADIwiU publicly 
idenbfy, monitor and work to 
unseat local city, county, stale and 
nabonal leaders who do not take a 
public stand against the discrimi
natory legislabon or its equivalent. 
We will work to elect candidates 
who oppose Arizona-type legisla- 
uon. Moreover, we w ill work with 
other like-minded groups who 
support civil rights and .American

core beliefs in liberty and jusbee 
for all.

i<nUDAD! Purpose Suiement
iCIUDAD! acknowledges the 

need for immigr^ion r e f c ^  but 
denounces lacbes used by Ari 
zona Governor Jan Brewer. This 
(ksaiminatory law makes being 
in the state w ithout proper un- 
migrabon paperwr^ a slate crime 
and mandates that police check 
(he immigrabon status of people 
they suspect to be undocumented. 
We do not agree that local law 
enforcement should be permit
ted to quesbcHi the legal status of 
an individual. Contrary to what 
HB2I62 states, we believe this 
w iU lead to profiling resulting in 
illegal detainment, false arrest, de
nial of services and the alicnabon 
of many U 5. cibzens.

iCIUDAD! will work toward 
the rev ersal of all such legisla- 
\ion. We will secure a promise 
from our civic, state and nabonal 
leaders that no law or statute be 
passed that violates the nghts of 
American cibzens in the name of 
immigratKMi reform.

hriaw peiicita Roberto Alonzo a los alumnos graduados 
y pide apoyo para la aprobacion del Dream ActShe is a graduate of 

Lubbock High School-  
I Go Westerners! She is the

daughter of BB & 
Stephanie Biiceno and
sister of Eric Briceno.

C'0H(jmtu  lotion-'.

He-rmn^ez
She is a graduate of 

Lubbock High S chool- 
Go Westerners!

She is the daughter of 
Lucio and Margie 

Hernandez. %
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D allas, T x .- A nte varies 
cientos de estudiantes que este 
ano se graduaron del nivel 
pieratoria. el diputado estatal 
por el Distrito 104 de Dallas, 
R oberto Alonzo, se refirid a 
ellos com o “nuestra p rdxitna 
gran esperanza de profesionis- 
tas y de una com unidad latina 
mucho mds com bativa para 
pelear por sus deiechos civiles 
y hum anos” .

En diversas cerem onias de 
graduacidn a las que asistid 
para dar su discurso a los alu- 
m os, padres de familia y  mae- 
stros, A lonzo lam entd tambidn 
que miles de estos jdvenes 
no continuardn una cairera 
universitaria por "problem as 
fam iliares, econdm icos y por 
ser indocum entados” .

Sin em bargo, dijo que 
ninguna de esas problem dticas 
deberfa ser en la acnialidad 
un obsrdculo para que “nues- 
tros estudiantes abandonen la 
escuela y dejen de convertitse 
en los profesionistas que de- 
m andan las exigentes necesi- 
dades y retos que enfrenta 
nuestro par's” .

"U stedes com o padres son 
el pilar mds im pottante para 
que sus hijos puedan term inar 
cada uno sus ciclos escolares 
hasta graduarse de la uttiver- 
sidad, por lo que les pido que 
les sigan ddndo todo su amor, 
apoyo. consejos y rode el 
tiem po necesario de comu- 
nicacidn para crear hijos y 
esm diantes mds seguros de s( 
m ismos y con buenos pritKip- 
los morales y dticos". enfatizd.

A sitnism o, aunque 
reconocid que los factores 
econdm icos son “ los 
grandes m ales que pa- 
dece nuestra com unidad 
latina por los que miles 
de estudiantes abandonan 
las escuelas. el luchar dfa 
con dfa y tener seguridad 
en uno m ism o ayudard a 
que ustedes venzan ese 
obstdculo, com o lo ban 
dem ostiado m uchos de 
los estudiantes que hoy se 
graddan” , aseverd.

Roberto A lonzo eritied 
al m ism o tiem po con 
severidad que sea la 
cuestidn migratoria la que 
deje sin estudios universitari- 
os a mds de un milldn de esm 
diantes que cada ano term inan 
su preparatoria. Lam entd 
que entre esos alum nos se 
encuentren una gran cantidad 
de excelentes esm diantes que 
por ser indocum entados "ven 
fm strados sus esmdios y por 
ende sus vidas” .

“C om o d iputado estatal he 
apoyado desde hace afios en 
la C dm ara de Diputados y 
Congreso federal la aproba- 
cidn del D ream  A ct y  no 
de.scansard ha.sta que por lo 
m enos en Texas este pro- 
g tam a m igratorio sea puesto 
en vigencia” , enfatizd ante el 
aplau-so de los a.sistentes.

Por lal m otivo, pidid tam-

bidn el apoyo y participacidn 
de los padres de familia, mae- 
stros y a lum nos en las mar- 
chas, reuniones y todo tipo 
de actividad "que estam os 
realizando en los Congresos 
texano y federal en busca de 
m ayor apoyo de los legisla- 
dores para la aprobacidn del 
Acta del Sueno".

A lonzo calified de “ injus- 
tas“ las acmales leyes migra- 
torias y de "ineficiente" el 
sistem a migratorio fed e ra l. 
por lo q u e -a firm d-- “urge 
que el Congreso de los 
Estados Unidos aptuebe 
lo m is  pronto posible una 
am plia Reforma M igratoria 
para empez.ar a solucionar 
el problem a de milloties de 
indocum entados en el pafs.

incluidos los esm diantes” . 
itca lcd  despertando un fiierte 
y prolongado aplauso de los 
asistenes

"A hora. todos juntos ban 
dado un paso muy im portante 
para tenminar su preparato
ria, quiero felicitar a todos 
ustedes com o alumnos. 
padres de familia, maestros y 
directives de las e,scuelas. por 
hacer este dfa una realidad de 
desam rilo  com o personas y 
prdxim o profesionistas que 
neccsitan los Estados Unidos 
para enftentar los gtandes 
rents que dem andan los 
tiempos actualcs .. .Q ue Dios 
los hendiga a todos ustedes” , 
terminri deciendo el recono- 
cidu diputado estatal Roberto 
Alonzo.
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C I U D A D
Communities In United Discourse Against Discrimination

jCIUDAD! Invites YOU to Lubbock 
M a r c h / R a l l v

Opposing Arizona SB 1070 Immigration Bill 
SaturdayJune 5.2010 

at Aztlan Park, 1st & Avenue J onto downtown 
Buddy Holly Avenue & ending at 

Lubbock County Courthouse Gazebo 
Start arriving time 9:00 AM 

MARCH S T A t o  AT 10:00 AM
For more information: d.sanchez 16^ excite .com


